
THE BRAZEN VGAME

FelIoy countrymen, it is a clear
case, of betrayel and sell-o- ut be-

trayal of you and a bargaining
way of your interests,

During his two terms as .presi-
dent, Theodore Roosevelt abso-
lutely failed to control the trusts
but, ranting all the time about a
"new nationalism", permitted
trust capitalisation tp be raised
from about four billions to oyer
thirty, billions of .dollars, Most
of this additional capitalization
was "water." To pay dividends
on this "water," they had to raise
the cost of living tp the consum-
er. He was for the trusts.

Ypu all know that Mr. Roose
velt admits tha.t he suspended the
laws it the Steel Trus,t to
absorb its great rival, Tennessee
Coal & Iron,

Today, Mr. jRoosevelt has fine
campaign headquarters ig New
York, where dozehs of clerks and
stenographers are employed, and,
last week, the Roosevelt League
had to report that the'New York
campaign cost it $59,125, mostly
contributed by Geo. W, Perkins,
organizer of the Harvester Trust,
Alexander S. Cochran, director of
the Northern Pacific railway and
trustee of the Union Trust Co.,
and Frank Munsey, one of the
millionaire "innocent stockhold-
ers" of the Steel Trust

Today, the money of the Steel
Trust is financing Roosevelt s
campaign in the Tyesjt.

Fellow countrymen are --you
blind? Po you suppose that the

moguls of the trusts are Investing
their tens of thousands in Theo-
dore Roosevelt and not knowing
what they're getting? They're
investing in his betrayal of you
that's, what J They're investing
in a sell-o- ut of true progressive
hrineipks that's what 1 They're
inventing" in a president who let
them "water" their concerns and
make you pay for it, and who
handed pver to them their com;
petitor, Tennessee Coal & Iron)
abotft the only competitor whose ,

competition had any restraining
effect on your high cost pf living

thatywhat ! And Roosevelt is .:

taking their money, as he did ,

Harrjman's'. "You and I are
practical men," Ke wrote that
great promoter of trustsNand "wa- - v

ten" Yes, sir, very practical. The
people are the chumps. -

Can't you see this shell-gam-e

that they're brazenly trying to
play on you? Roosevelt, the old
friend of. the trusts, stumping the
country, changing his attitude '
toward vital progressive issues at
every cross-roa- d, and backed by,

trust money. Why, t isn't cvai
a decent skin-gam- e! You can
have some self-respe- ct left after
being crookedly skinned by a pat-

ent faker, or a saltedmine pro-
moter, or eVen a three-car- d monte
sharp. But what of you when you
invest in the Roosevelt gold brick
that is advertised and known as'such?, "

Only H of the 4,501 vessel
that-entere- d thejort of New
York arjd came from foreign
landswere Saijing; crafts.
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